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Square-Wave Walk

Very slow: each beat, standing clarinetist rotates to the right and back about 180 degrees. Solo clarinet and clarinets 1-4, standing, away from stands, rotate each on their own time. Dancers enter with Clarinets 2, 3, and 4. Time not conducted until bar 15.

Clarinet 1 in Bb

Clarinet 2 in Bb

Clarinet 3 in Bb

Clarinet 4 in Bb

Clarinet 5 in Bb

Clarinet 6 in Bb

Clarinet 7 in Bb

Bass clarinet in Bb

Contrabass clarinet in Bb

Solo clarinet in Bb

Electric Guitar

Harp

Very slow: each beat, standing clarinetist rotates to the right and back about 180 degrees. Solo clarinet and clarinets 1-4, standing, away from stands, rotate each on their own time. Dancers enter with Clarinets 2, 3, and 4. Time not conducted until bar 15.

Violin

Contrabass
Dance: two minutes during the silence
Violin rises and comes forward while standing clarinetists surround the player during violin's final note:

Cl. 1

Violin rises and comes forward while standing clarinetists surround the player during violin's final note:

Cl. 2

Violin rises and comes forward while standing clarinetists surround the player during violin's final note:

Cl. 3

Violin rises and comes forward while standing clarinetists surround the player during violin's final note:

Cl. 4

Violin rises and comes forward while standing clarinetists surround the player during violin's final note:

Cl. 5

Violin rises and comes forward while standing clarinetists surround the player during violin's final note:

Cl. 6

Violin rises and comes forward while standing clarinetists surround the player during violin's final note:

Cl. 7

Violin rises and comes forward while standing clarinetists surround the player during violin's final note:

Cl. 8

Violin rises and comes forward while standing clarinetists surround the player during violin's final note:

Cl. 9

Solo Cl.

Violin rises and comes forward while standing clarinetists surround the player during violin's final note:

E. Gtr.

Violin rises and comes forward while standing clarinetists surround the player during violin's final note:

Hp.

Violin rises and comes forward while standing clarinetists surround the player during violin's final note:

Vln.